Aspen Ridge Schooling Horse Trial
July 13, 2014
Opens June 7, 2014 Closes July 7, 2014
Manager: Amy Roberts 218 348 8071 124 Vassar St. Duluth MN 55803
Judge: Fred Kappler
Aspen Ridge Stable will be hosting an opportunity for riders interested in learning
about horse trials and combined competition to compete in a horse trial like
format. Three levels of competition will be offered. A walk trot class, starter level,
and beginner novice. Each round consists of a specific dressage test, a cross
country round and a jumping round. Scoring will be on faults, least number of faults
will win the level. New members of Jack Pine Circuit and TIPS Awards!
Walk trot consisting of USDF Intro level Test A, a cross country course over slight hills, logs and
small jumps all under 18”, and a jumping round of cross rails and jumps under 18”.
Starter level Intro Level C dressage test, a cross country course with slight terrain, over small
coops, logs, drop jump at an optimum rate of 300m/min, and a jumping course all at or under
24”.
Beginner Novice will use USDF Training Level Test A, cross country over logs, coops, drop, fly,
more challenging terrain and interesting inviting jumps optimum rate of 350m/min, height of
jumps up to 2’7” some will be below. Stadium jumping will be at 2’6”.
ENTERIES: Each round $65 including office fees, $ 55 for walk trot. A horse may be entered in
two rounds with the same or different rider. ARS entry form or Northwoods Dressage
Schooling Show entry form may be used. Send entries and draw checks to manager. Please
include a current coggins 2014, with entry form. Refunds given with vet certificate only prior
to close. Substitutions of horse or rider will be considered after close at $10 each.
ATTIRE: Must be safe, approved helmet and foot wear required at all times while mounted.
Safety vests and medical cards for cross country are encouraged.
ARENAS & RIDE TIMES: Dressage in indoor arena, stadium jumping and cross country will be in
grass field. Dressage times on Aspen Ridge Facebook page two days prior to show, or call
manager. AWARDS: Ribbons to 6th place
JACK PINE CIRCUIT: Gamblers Choice counts as a jumper round for NWDA members
T.I.P.S. The Jockey Club is offering ribbons and prizes and prize money to the top placing
Thoroughbred, highest placed will receive a ribbon and money, reserve will receive ribbon. Tips
number must be provided for more info visit www.tjctip.com
STABLING : Very limited overnight $40. Priority to distance traveled.
DIRECTIONS: North on highway 61 from Duluth, left onto Homestead Road 4.7miles, left onto
Hegberg Road 0.7miles, left into driveway.

1730 Hegberg Road Duluth MN 55804

